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Thse Commercial cerWonly eujeys very mucis
larger circulation amen g tise 6,2iness, conamunity
of the country~ betwecn Lake &Sperior and-thse
Pacific Coa8t, tisan any othcr pr&per in Cainada,
daily or weekly. By a tisorouglisystem of per-
sonaisolicitation, carried eut annually, tisiou r-
nal ha., been placed upon thse de8k8 of tise great
majiority of business men in the vast district des-
ignated above, and including northwcst Ont-
aio, tise provinces of Manitoba and .British
Columbia, and tise lerritories of Assiniboia
Alberta and .Saskatchsewan. Thse Commercial
alec reacses tise leading ihoesale, commission,
manufactitring andjinancial hicuss of Rasteru
Calaula.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 19, 1893.

Cordage Reorganilzation.
Thore are no new developmenta lu the aflairs

of the Cordage Company on Saturday. Wall
atreot, howover, waz more or less favorably li.
pressed with the auggosted plan of reorganiiw.
tien, wbich contemnplates au amalgamation of
the large companies not now in the Trust witb
that organization.

Those anerna are, it la claimed, sufficiently
strong iu thouisolvos te defeat the reorganizi.-
tien cf the Trust ou a payiug butis, unless con.
ciliatea or incorporated wlth it What lends
credit te the ru mer tbat the plan will bie car-
ried ont la tihe recent compact entered iute
botweeu Johu Good and Peccoiver Young J! the
Cordage Company, te sustain the prioe cf
binder twlne. 'Ihe two competiug intercats Iu
thin arrangement were brought togother by
Washingtou E. Cenuor, who 1a intorstedl in
the matter on behaif of the stockholders.

Thc large croditora cf the Cordage Company
are naid tG favor the idea, cf itt rehabilitaticu
upon the lines atated. If the shareoldars
auccedlu noscuring a recognition iu thse coin-
mittea lt la belicved that the commun stock
will cessa te ho regaraed as a spleculative foot.
ball lu the market and assume a fair degrea of
stability.-New York BaUtltin.

gaIting Rides.
Dnr*n warm weathor it ia necesiary te have

green bide saltcd preuifptly or tbsy will bpoil,
but bidon can ho shipped green lu the winer
sason in a frozon state wlth ont salting. Te
cure a bide properly lb ia first neccssary ta trim
it by cutting off what dci nlot beloug te the
bide, such as haon, tal-boues ana sinaws, thon
sprad the bide on tise fleur aud sprinkia sait
evenly aud fracty over the flerh aide. lu tis
'W&Y, Jine one bide oi the other, flosh siao p,
huat on hetaa, tait ou tail. Strotab ent the
flazs aud'legs se ai ta give the bides a chance
te drain. It wlll take a week or moe te cure
bides thorougbly.

When bides hav~e laid over a wock iu sait,
thoy wlI thon do te tie up and sbip, aftor hav-
loig shakon off the surplus sait.

For a larger bcavy hide it wilI take about a

rail cf sait, and a lea quantity for a simullor
,ide or caltekin ln proportion Losize.

À aLn Who Wull 8ticoaod.
"Now, if yen will show me where tho but,.

ai' re gL iite yn au store," eald thse deteotive,
"I wl 1 eo if I eau find somo clew."

"I. a minue," sala, tisa proprietor. I am
working ut sonîething a littIe moro important
tissu huntuug for a elew just new. Taire a
seat."

1And white the detective wuited the maerchent
%vrote au follows ut bis deesk.-

Thse man wbo broke iota Kstzouhefter's store
on thea night cf tisa 15th and carried away a.
siik bat, a pair cf Fr'ench caltai boots, a fur.
trisnmed overcoat, a black btoudcloth suit sud
two suite cf silk undorwear, was a black.hearted
villain and acoundrel, but a man whoso judg-
ment cannot ho called ini question. Ho kuew
where te go when lie wanted tise fitiest clotising
tise market afforde.

"1Jacobs, ha saia te tise book. keoper, Il end
a copy of tîcis te ail tise papers iu town, sud
tell em 1 %vant it peuntedl lu big, black typa te.
morrow niorningz. Nows, 1.7-. 1 eank6aw, 1 ani
ut your service."

Norp About gann1. Saliou.
Lust weele The Cfrocer reforrea te the fact

that very lew effets hadl been made in Meutreal
by the agents cf Pacifia coast c2nnors on eau-
ued salmn, and they bave beeu repeutod this
week ; ia tact cauned samen is eue of tise in-
toresting points of tha grocery market just at
pre8ent. It i-9 aliegod, ini support cf these low
effers, tisat the parties making theni have strong
belief that there will bc a large rau tisis seaton,
but tisis tise more coniervative traders cisara-
terlie as pure bush, and hala that these offers
are simply the rankcst kind cf speculation.
The people wbe are most put eut by theni are
tisa buyora who pliced their erders for June
and July delivery on the baBis cf $4.40 ta 4.50
for favorite leading brande, and $4.20 te 4.30
for seconds. Thsis la fully 35 cr 40 cents abova
the basia on wisich present effets are boing
maude at the ceast, for, as we noted lait week,
$1 per dozen was being quated, whicbi would
permit cf gouda boiug laid dowu lu Montreal
at $1 te 4.15, as te brand, and this la naturally
very anneying te thosa %vbe bo3kcd at tise
bigher quotationa. Rlowaver, bafore the seuaso
le wound up tbey wili uer hava tise saine reascu
te comp1uin, for it la claimed that s good many
of tisese low effors hava been made, "~ wa inti.
nsatcd last wcok, by cannera who determiued to
get orders ut uny co3t, and rasertcdl te this
cntting te do te. With regard te the prospecte
et a largo cuu, advicos framt tise couet do not
fuinîish any resson why prices should ho se ah.
normaliy bclow thosa of set year. Thea pack,
accerding te recent a4ivices, ia placcd, ut about
the saine as lest ycar. Dutung April the pack
wai somewbat more than lu April, 1892, but
during May it kept fdlliog off avery day, and
waa at . ho end of that month about tho sainie;
lu tact, thse anticipations, according te lottors
te braisera lu Mentreat, wera thut tiseir cotte-
spondents; ,,ouId net ho surpriscd if theoas
s. sborts4o by Juuo. Thse water n-as vep-irted
te ho rissug rapidly at tho enfi of May, ana tise
rieer8 te ho foul cf rift, wisich scriously inter.
feroit witb thoc fishiog ai ail kinds. Numbers
cf trap3 bh-1 beau totally deatrayed, soiuiug
n-as eut cf thse question, and gi nettora wera
using lots ef Won, aena hariug a very bard teim
cf it. This intormation dos% net funlal ground
for Ion- prices, and it n-ll bo intereating te
note hon-, if it proves to bc correct, the maks
of those low eoffers n-lit fter n-heu l cames te a
question cf delivery.-Tornt. Grocer.

Koop Monoy Noving.
-Conditions, net theorias, non- affect tise

financial world, snd lb la far more important te
study the ucede ef tho axisting situation, and
te act wisely, tissu ta thenrize on tise causes
whioh havea dte tisa monetary disturbanoa
naw upon this and athor contries. Tise dis.
turbancea are tracoablo te many causes, snd
they are conditions that came about n-Iis muais
regularity lu the affaira of mon.

Tise impulsa of the masses in such '.imes in te
look up snch nîoney as thoy pessees, At toust tû
.% large exteut-and lb la this very action, hoe.
coming prevaleur Incident te the feeling of dis-
trust, tlîat aggravatoa snd promotes the ton.
deucy te finanalal stralu snd distress.

Tise obligations cf oue pean te auctisor ln
thse niatter cf iudebteduess of more or less ex-
tant, le praotically univertal, and la a teature of
the axchuge hotween lahor aend capital, and
hatoteon producer and consumer, the wcrld
overn Thse function cf money le te pramote tbo
adjustment of tisese exehauges, andi anything
that oc-jasions lu auy important degrea et stop.
page ini tisa psssage of snch meuey tramt oue
te another tends te hring about disorder sud
distresa.

Tise policy te ha pursued, We medity aucis
distre8ees, sud te pramote tise speediest return
te normal conditions, le that et prompt pay.
nient cf ail monetary obligations, as far as pes.
Bible, wbicis action facilitatea ahiiity aIt slong
tise lino te do likawise. "lP1y your bila ina
good motte te ho guided by at ail tituos, sud
nota>ly en n-bon sncb action in more than
erdinarily important, as non.- Cinnuati
i'rice Current.

flanaas will 118111gb.
Se suya the Produce Billetin. The lateat

cors-espoudenco cf tise bansus braisera cf Noe-
Orleans indicates au advaucing ucatket iu
bananas. Cargoes are arriving nor, mure tissu
eue tisird thisai usuel sizo, sud the demand ba%
iucreaased te snob au extent dnriug thse tiret
hait af this wuck that orders cannot hoe fllled.
IlThse reasen for this,', sala Gea. W. Martin
this morniug. "lina a ccaunt of the revolution
lu tise central part et Sonths Anierica. Oao et
tisa lurgcst banana bouts down there was receuit.
ly scized sud made inte a n-ar vaesl ; sud the
n-orkmeu ou the plantations hava beau dru! tedl
into service. This la the soason, tee, wiseu
mon ara moat necded te barvest tise fruit.
Under those conditions bouta muet go te a gond
deai of troubla ln order te get aven a part cf a
cargo. Noue but regular cuttoeas cau buy
hananas lu New- Orleans ut present, sud 1 do
nlot believe au y but tisa big city dealers are get.
tung them. Tise grade of the fruit le botter
tissu usual, for tisera is oniy timo te isarveat tise
biait stock."

I am slrcsdy asking $2. 50 for tise hast
buches, wiic are alunost as large as yen are,"
eaid J. B. Hoxie lu spoukuog o! banans.
I.This in the time n-heu everyoue in haginuing
te est tise fruit, aud.the demand n-iIl continua
te iorasse. Thora lna c scarcity ini Chsicago,
sud I bave ne douht pricca n-I ho advanced
stîli isigiser. Thea bcst grades cola iu Noe-
O.1oa.s yasterday for $1.50 tram the im
portera." _________

Tisrce very isandsome folders bava beau lasoed
hy tha Nortisoru Pacifie rail psy, giving dotaila
c! avraugamenta far Werld'a Falir visitors,
cuit Yollow3toue Park aud Alska route tripe
pIznned by tise Compsny. Partieisinteuding te
mairo any cf tisese trips, shonld accore tise
falders.

Wilson Hall & Ce , colonial uterchants aud
hsnkcrs, 63 Queu Victoria Street, Loudon,
Eun land hava cisanged thse style et thisai firm,
to HEnry %V. Hall & Co., but ne alteraticu *iIl
bu made lu the management of tisa business,
whioh n-i rornin ai before.


